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STBATIXIY IS OltKAT STUFF, as It has
ren many battles on the gridiron In tho past
iuj may win another tomorrow. If a cer- -
ktan Dig League coacn gets away wun it

The B. I.. C. was discussing his chances
jtwtth other B. U Cs. a couple of days ago,

tad after the moist arguments were over
IK m decided that the best thing was to
BKKrt subterfuge, which la said to be
fitaf for strategy. Then the L. C.
lap and spoke as follows;

1 cotta pull something good to get the
riaer guy's goat, and I got the dope. I'll

rtlt until thq other team gets en the field
tsd when they are sitting on the bench

their coach Is standing In front of
III Just stroll over, lust as uncon- -

EHnwd as anything, slap the coach on the
stick out hand and say:

"Why. hello, I Qlad to see you look-- 1
so Qotta swell bunch of boys with

out lm going to boat you 30 to 0 to
ri'

my

"Thtn I'll just stroll away as uncon- -
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MAXWELL

Maxtccll Will Cover
Pitt-Suracu- sc Game

"Rv FAR the m6st Important foot-- -
lnu battlo Jn tho country will bestaged at Syracuse tomorrow when

the university representing that city
Jl. ,with. thp tronc University

of PittsburRh eleven.
IIOQEIIT W. MAXWELL

sports editor of the Knxnino Ledger,
will umpire the jjamo and send In an
expert account to the readers of this
paper. Maxwell' comment on tho
battle will appenr in the KveninoLedger on Monday.

cerned as anything and won't let any of
them come back at me. You can't beatthat dope to get the other guy's goat, butyou gotta bo unconcerned."

"Oil. YI'.s." lli:i'l.li:o another It, I a,
i'ui wnere uoce mo strategy come lnT '

"Cantrha get It?" scornfully queried the
first n. U C, "It's nwful simple and I
thought that even you could understand.
You see. I walk up to the conch, uncon-
cerned, and tell him that I'm going to beat
his team. Then the guys on his team will
hear It and know that I'm confident When
they KNOW that I'm confident they will
begin to worry about what I'm so confident
about And while they are worrying my
team will go In and knock the tar out of
them. It's swell dope, but you MUST be
unconcerned."

"Hey I" yelled one of the listeners as the
n. U, C, started for the swinging doors,
"didn't Frnnk Moran try that stunt on
WlllardT"

SI'KAKINO OF XAMKS. I'ercv and II.gte are the big guys In Harvard football at
the present writing, Percy Hnughton Is
the $15,000 coach and Reggie Drown dons
tho false whiskers every week nnd watches
Yale. Reggie Is a swell scout and Is nn
Important cog In the coaching machinery.
He does not talk much for publication, but
he upset tho following the other day, whllo
discussing the chances of the Crimson:

"Harvard will have a good team this year
and don't make, any mistake about It In
three more weeks the football team will
be good."

As the Crimson only plays Cornell one
week hence, we must pause and ask,
"Whadyo mean, OOODT"

CAI.AC. THE 8KNSATIONAI. fullback
from Carlisle, In playing on the West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan team this year. He tried to
get Into Oeorgla Tech, but some minor diff-
iculty such as scholarship reoulrement keit
Aim out But he Just HAD to play football
and decided to get Ills college education
during his spare moments nt his present
alma mater.

CUPIH lll.ACK, captain of the Yale team,
must submit to nn operation to remove the
abscess from his ankle. It Is hoped to get
him back into the game next week. Chub
Sheldon joined the hospital sound last night.
when It was discovered he hnd a sore throat.
However, Chub will be back In the line-u- p

on Monday.
L

By LOUIS JAFFE

Everting Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

IinOAmVAY A. C Charley Thomas
Ktltlle Vasend, Frankle Kane quit to

Yonnr Nelaon. third l Tootale Uayle won from
Murklea Itlley. jimmy MrKre beat Kid

Jimmy Martin QUtfooght Johnny fori.
NEW lOltK Yaunr Znlu oatpolnted JrkRharkeya. Walter I.auretle drew with Kdrtle

Nugent. Albert Uadoud defeated Johnny Kid
Alberta. Frankle .Nelson beat Joe Ilusb, lien-
ny Volgur wu from Joe Ionard, Willie
Jarkaou outboxed Jimmy Hose.

nlaht at
New York

tha Olympla. with Paul Kdwards, I
llahtwalaht. hla adversary. ltr

Oovern haa been winning consistently and hii
aggressive atyl appeal to ths fans.

Th bualeat boxer In th East Just now appar-
ently Is Irish I'atsy Clin. Tonight he appear
In New York, tomorrow night at tha National,
Monday night In Allentown and he again wilt
ahow at tha Ql.in.pu. In tvo or three week,
with Johnnie Kelson aa hla foe, Cllns's present
ambition la to meet Fred Welsh and lienny

Johnny Corrslll. recent arrival from Enslsnd
Is said to t a lough, hard punchlne: lightweight.
Hla opponent. Ikwla Doris, at th National to--
tnnrrnw nla-h- t alao la a hard nunrhar an.1
relll will hav to b goo.1 to be there at thfinal gong. i

A punch behind Jack Iluhbard'a ear In asparring match with Homer Hmlth temporarily
stirfened hla neck, Hubbard save. To as Hub-
bard rearing Into Smith In training bouts would
mak on tllv that aa friendly sparring scrape
they put up perfectly good street brawls.
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Every time you see a
man smoking a Fatima, "

you know he is getting
air the comfort that is
possible jn a, cigarette.
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STAR PENN STATE GUARD
This is Hon CubbnKe, former Cen-
tral High nthlcte, now performinn
for Dick Harlow's warriors, who
will oppose Pcnn on Franklin Field
tomorrow. Cubbagc plays left

guard.

FRASER LEADS BY ONE

STROKE IN PfflLA. OPEN

Big Senvicw Golfer Hns 150 for
36 Holes at Philmont.

O'Hara Trails

ritlLMONT. Ta.. Oct. 20. James Krascr.
sensational seashurs swatter, clunK des-
perately to his lead today In the Phila-
delphia, open nolf championship here by
shoot In ir a 78 sgaln over his second eight-
een holen of the e round for
the title. Fraser, who pros nt Seavlew, was
2 under 4s for six holes and finished the
out Journey with n 36. but com In if home he
had two fives and a six for a 39 after
missing soma easy putts.

Fraser Is new to tournament play and
v.n very shaky when a nailery tovk to
his heels, Tho gtnnt Kolfer teed
oft thin afternoon to take the title hands
down, lie led the field by only one stroke,
however, and right on his heels was Peter
O'Hara, native of the little green Isle, but
entered from PlttsburKh. He had a 75
this morning, which, added to his 76 yes-
terday, gave him 151 as against the ISO
of Fraser.

Ummett French, Philadelphia, pro at
York, added a 76 to his 74 of yesterday and
was tied for third at 152, with Jlmmle
Oullnne, Merlon, 75 today and 77 yester-
day. Pat Doyle. South Shore, 76 today, 77
yesterday, and Otorge Hayers, Merlon, who
added a speedy 73 to his 80 of yesterday
are tie at fourth place,

Jim Ilarnes, professional champion of the
United States, could not do better than 76
and his SO of yesterday set him well back.

Wilfrid ncld, Wilmington, had the best
chance of any today for low- - score by ap-
proaching the last hole with a 4 for a 71,
but he took 6 and got a 71, He was thirteen
strokes better than yesterday.

James Fraser. Heavier? ....
IVter O'Hara. I'ltlsburch ....
Kmmett french. York
Jamea (lullan Merlon

Merlon .George T. tuyere.
r. J Doyle. Houlh Hhore ,.
l. 11. IfofTner. Philmont
Jamea M. Ilarnes. Whlremareh
.1 II. Thomson. I'M In. Cricket..
William Osllvle. Uuftalo
Jnmea A. Harkner, Aronlmlnk
Wilfrid Held. Wllmlnaton
Alex Campbell. Haltlmoro ....
W r. Hackney, llaia
J'rank Marasco. I'hlla. Cricket

amsa r'rrirueon. Hnrtna-- Lake .
nato Huntingdon Valley H
Tom llonner. Hunnybrook
Jack Campbell, Old York ltoad..
John Edmundeon, Lanadowne ...
Frank fiprogel. llonalr
Andrew Campbellr flprtng- Haren
C. W. Hackney. Atlantic, City ..
J. J Dougherty, Overbrook .....
II lle.be. West End
II. Harnett, llala
H llennlunr. Jr., rhllmont
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ONCE A.GAIN RAIN BRINGS UP
ARGUMENT BETWIXT GOLFERS

ON TOURNEY POSTPONEMENT
Open Event Shortened

Pecause of Torrents
With Only Two Dis-
senting Voices
, By SANDY MrNIItl.lCK

fTton ths second time this yesr rain has
A cut Into the scheduled time of a golf
tourney locally. Clolfefs are discussing to-

day whether after all It Is not the wisest
thing to call the play off In times of squalls
and torrents. Just as a game of baseball Is

called, sometime for ho other excuse than
that the grounds are not dry enough.

It goes without saying that few gotfers
can play their game when (he rain drles In
their faces, closes their eyes and makes the
shafts of the clubs so slippery as to barely
be tenable.

It Is an ancient tradition that rome either
floods, tempests or lire, the game of golf
goes on merrily. Tho ancient custom has
been broken but seldom. Blnce some tour-
neys. Important or otherwise, are held under
the most brutal auspices, while It has hap-
pened, though very rarely, that other events
have been postponed for Just the reason
of these auspices. It Is held by most golfers
that thero ought to be some definite ruling
made on the subject and that there ought
not to be any cholco left.

Rainless ftoU
In the opinion of most golfers talked to,

no tourneV ought to be started off 'neath the
salutes of buckets of rain. Others held that
the golfers gather for the serious business
of golf nnd that the weather conditions, no
matter how vehement, are only to be con-

sidered as a hnxnrd.
The most serious difficulty Is the mattet

of the time Inxolvod In a postponement, for
It virtually always means that the tourney
must take up another day, sometimes being
set over Into another week, possibly out-

side the time limit a business man has ghen
himself as an absentee from his desk.

Oolfers. on the other hand, feel that there
Is little satisfaction In the Ilvc-ml- tramp
exposed to all the III on the calendar. Just
for the sake of running off the event on
time. I.Ike all arguments, there are two
sides to the question, and like many It
ends In a draw.

The first local tourney this year to be
postponed by rain was at St. Martin's.
The nnals, scheduled for Saturday, were
set over till Monday. The growls wero
drowned out almost ertlrely by tho cries of
approval.

Yesterday In the open tourney the forty-od- d

entrants were gathered In the shelter
Of the club house, removed from tho slanting
assaults of the rainfall, nnd threo proposi-
tions were put up to them by Frank Warner,
secretary of the Golf Association of Phila-
delphia.

The first was to limit the play to fifty-fo- ur

holes. Instead of the seventy-tw- as
per schedule; to play eighteen yesterday
afternoon, when It looked as If the rain
would let up, and the other thirty-si- x today.
The second Idea was to play thirty-si- x

holes today and let It go nt that, and the
third was to play eighteen Thursday, thirty-si- x

today nnd eighteen Saturday morning.
A fourth proposition to play thirty-si- x holes
today and thirty-si- x tomorrow got no en-
couragement and was abandoned straight-
way. There were only two dissenting voices
to the first proposition, so there was no
need of putting up the others.

Submarine Putting
The pro's were well satisfied to hold up

activities till the afternoon, but only a
couple of pairs had' teed oft when the rain
began to drip from the heights. They came
In two hours Inter llko a string of drowned
rabbits. On one hole It was necessary to
use a "sinker" for a floater" would not go
down on account of n pool of water thut
had flooded the cup.

Jim Fraser, the Seavlew mastodon, de-

serves great credit for the 711 he was able
to extract from the flooded Philmont course.
He had to make a quick recovery to get
his score, too.

His first tee shot was n beauty, but he
was tricked Into playing to hug the woods
and found his ball In an uncomforable spot.
The big pro fumbled his second shot badly
and only the excessive slope to the green
coaxed the ball down the hill. His third
was Just aa Indecisive and It looked as
though he was badly rattled.

He was lucky to get a five, and when he
took a five on tho third also It looked as
though he was a stranger to his usual
speedy game. But after that he began to
pick up, and If It had not been for a crop
of missed putts he gathered after that he
would have had a truly remarkable card.

Jim rtarnaa. tirnfeastnnnl nf
'the United Slates, remarked that the day
called for weight moro than speed, and this
may have helped the game of Fraser, for
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he was certainly not handicapped by lack
of weight.

Slippery Gripping
The pro's had made little preparation

for the rnln, and scarcely a single one used
the antidote of amateurs, the
cotton glove. Cluh hnndles slipped on every
shot, since it was found Impossible to grip
the slippery shafts. On the last hole Wil-
fred Held, the llrltlsh pro now at Wilming-
ton, let his cluh slip out of his hand on
making the drive, and In pacing oft the
distance to It he found that the driver had
flipped nearly fifty yards through the air.
Which glxes an Idea of the lusty force
thrown Into the shot.

Normnn Maxwell, the only amateur with
the hnrdlhood to enter the open event,
slipped up on what Is generally his best
department, putting.

It looked ns though he was going to set
a ilasxllug pace when he whacked out a
long drle His pitch to the first hole landed
on tho near bank and went nil the way
across the green to the tup of a ridge. In
getting out he gut too far under the ball
and It did net go half-wa- y to the hole. Then
he sank the putt.

It was the same stuff hn had shown on
nolo after hole nt Shawnee, when he beat
Max Marston, but he couldn't keep It up on
the waterlogged greens yesterday.

EPISCOPAL ELEVEN

CLASHES WITH HILLERS

Academy Rivals Meet on Grid-
iron at 62d and Walnut

Streets Today

One of the big nendemto football games,
although not nn Intcrncademto league game,
was on the cant this afternoon. Kplscopal
Academy nnd Chestnut Hill Academy,
rivals of many years, clashed on the Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier Held nt Sixty-secon- d and
Walnut street..

Coach Washburn'o team has played two
games so far this year, winning from
Woodbury High and losing to Haverford
School, whllo Chestnut Hill lost a hard
game last week to Germantown High. Ilolh
teams were at full strength this afternoon,
and a large body of students from both
schools were on hand to make things lively,

Johnny liarp. Kplscopal'a star fullback,
who wns slightly Injured In the game with
Haverford last week, waa In tho line-u- p

'today, and Captain Hunt, who began tho
season In the backfleld, was back at his old
placo nt right tnckle.

Line-u- p !

Episcopal
Krcamer left end ..
I'ujh , left tncklo
Hailett left suant
Hamilton renter....... riantlint (ca risnt .,
l'rlce riant and
Vraxlar...... .. .
llunn , left halfback
Hellers,...,,,, tialfbackKarp , fullback .

Cheatnut Hillllalhy
Dlrkana

. ......Knowloa
.Karl-- a

rnia... suara Arnatrtltit,),... tackx Itoopor
niinrie-lmrt- c

rlvnt

Oraham.., ..Wharton
Itonetach

iL'larK. .Ellaaicapt.j

J .
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Yankees te Train in Macon
CON. Oa Oct. !().' Announcement waa
last nlsht that tha New Tork Americana

had . atrnot a five-re- contract for hotal
mMatlone and use of tka city btlltor a spring training earns.

acrom-par- k

bar

Reach Dnakctball Guide Out
The Iteaeh baaketbalt guide, bearing tha prtv.

feaalonat rulea and off tha noted rimteams of tha country. Ineludlna' eollero five, haa
been placed In tha aporttna eaiaoiis
William i Hcneftar, preeMant of th i:alrnLaatua, la editor of tha Itaaeh gulda.
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No. 1The imart doubt brtattcd
Sack combination with

th loot Norfolk btlt and
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No

No.

2 The nobby double
breatted Sack with elaih poefc-- f

and Norfolk back.

3 The thapely double breatted
Sack with extended walit line
that give a tufagger effect

In any other etyle.
A model with long,
graceful lapeli, toft rolling to
the tecond button.

Material include Flannels in all
the rich autumn brownt, military
blues, hedge greensand stately grays

and elegant Cassimeres.
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15th and Chestnut
at York Botton,

Brooklyn, Buffalo, Providence, Detroit
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life
Impoverished blood soon puts a man out-of-the-runn- ing.

Impoverished gasoline will do the
same thing to a motor. Good gasoline has got
to be more than something that flows through
a brass screen, smells and costs money Npw,
perhaps more than ever motorists must
beware of mongrel fuels. Despite market con-
ditions, the uniform that made
Atlantic Gasoline famous is steadfastly
maintained. We couldn't afford to alter that,
even if we would. Buy Atlantic by name.

THE ATLANTld REFINING
Philadelphia, PUtiburtfh

Makers Atlantic Motor
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